Morphology of intracellularly labeled canine intracardiac ganglion cells.
The purpose of this study was to determine the morphological organization and structure-function correlation of mammalian intracardiac ganglion cells. Conventional intracellular microelectrode techniques were applied to the tissue whole mount preparation of canine intracardiac ganglia. Forty neurons were intracellularly recorded and labeled by means of horseradish peroxidase iontophoresis. Cell morphology was quantitatively analyzed by light microscopy and camera lucida technique. Somata were elongated (mean 62 x 40 microns) and had 2-12 primary dendrites restricted within the ganglion. Almost half of the neurons had either a short axon that was traced only within the ganglion or no axon distinguishable. These neurons may have perhaps been intraganglionically active neurons. The other cells had a long axon that either coursed out of the ganglion to peripheral cardiac tissue or exited the ganglion via interganglionic nerve to innervate more remote cardiac tissue or cells in other intracardiac ganglia. Interaction between neurons was suggested by the close proximity of processes from different neurons. Previously defined electrophysiological cell types (R-, S-, and N-cells), which were significantly different in their passive and active membrane properties, had different morphological features of the somata but not the axonal or dendritic processes. Intraganglionic or long axon neurons were not associated with a particular electrophysiological cell type. These findings provide the possibility of ganglionic modulation of vagal efferent activity in mammalian heart and also provide some morphological basis for the electrophysiological cell types.